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QAKES

ress Makers and Seamstresses
Attend Madame Kcllogg's school of Dress

Cutting.

No g. "No g. No paste-boar- d

chart or model, but a

Genuine Tailor Oraton
Such as our Merchant Tailors use. Thorough
Instructious given in the art of

French Basting,
Boning, Finishing, and

Matching Ornamental
Dress Goods.

Lessons not limited. School open day
and evening.

Ryan .Slock, Second

RaSMUSSEN, FREE CO

UK I

Have j nst received a beautiful lot of GoM Bow Knot Frame, whichrn Ui.- n- pveu away with every onler for their best Cabineti koto. Remember that they make the finest work at lowest
prices. I or example,

Cabinet Photos as low as $i per doz.
And Three-quart- er Life-Siz- e Crayon Portraits at $2.50.

frame included. Don't entrust your valuable originals to stranz-r- .
Hnnjr them direct to the gallery, and save ajents' commi-

ssi!. lon't delay if you want your portraits before Christmas.

RASHUSSEN. FREE Co.

Arnusements.
Bortis Opera House,

DAVENPORT.

Tuesday. Dec. 18. 1

The llcst of the Younger
Comedians,

Charles Dickson,
In his latest and biggest
aueccHs,

A .lolly
Good Fellow."

I ip-r- t from its great Chi-
cago triumphs.

1 " On Mill HatHMtav .1 VI..

Burtis Opera Hoase,
DAVENPORT,

Wednesday. Dec. 19.
Tiios. O. Seabrooke

And his own Opera Com-
pany and Orchestra, the
Famous Comic Opera Suc
cess,

Isle of
Champagne.

n"nlng. !):. 17. Telephone 30.

fllM BATH DDDUS
Baths of all kinds, including

Turkish, plain, shampoo, elec-'- c,

electro-therma- l, etc., may
obtained at the Sanitarium

Hath Rooms, on the first floor of
"c Harper Hons.

BOOKS OPEN.
For Ladies From I a. m. to

12 m. on week daye For Gen.
'i' men From a. m. to 7:80 a.
to., and from 3 p. m. to t p. m.

n week days On Sundays the
'wins will be open from 6 a. in-
to 11 a. m. for Gentlemen only.
Mectrio and Electro-therm-al

oaths may be obtained at any
time daring business hours.
'7mnasium connected with bath

fuums

YEARLY.

Floor, Davenport.

SKATES
IF TOD WISH ANY-
THING IN THIS LINE
CALL AROUND.

We have a
Nice line of Hardware.

And s complete line of
mixeu house and floor
paints, white lead, lin-

seed oil, etc.

FRANK ILL
1610 Third avenue.

riANOS PIANOS
PIANOS Call At PIANOS
PIANOS PIANOS
PIANOS PIANOS
PIANOS WOODYATT'S PIANOS
PIANOS PIANOS
PIANOS And Get PIANOS
PIANOS PIANOS
PIANOS His Prices on PIANOS
riANtJS PIANOS
PIANOS PIANOS
PIANOS PIANOS PIANOS
PIANOS PIANOS
PIANOS AND PIANOS
PIANOS PIANOS
PIANOS PIANOS
PIANOS ORGANS. PIANOS
PIANOS PIANOS
PIANOS PIANOS
PIANOS 1717 Second Av. PIANOS
PIANOS PIANOS
PIANOS EOCK ISLAND. PIANOS
PIANOS PIANOS
PIANOS PIANOS

Mrs. S. Smith,

he iuLLiier.
Mourning Goods
A Specialty.

1805 Second avenue.

ROCK ISLAND.

THE ARQU8,
THE JANUARY TERM.

Bookwaltar to rmM. la Kock Isl--
Coait-Jura- ra.

Judfre ftlnn ha r:t . i
Circuit Clerk Gamble to the effect thatuge ceroinand Bookwaiter, of Dan-
ville, will preside in the Bock Islandcounty circuit court during the open.
lue WCtSKH fit ID, Jnnn..it
for service at which the followins
panels 01 jurors have been drawn:

Vint FkML
Andalusia John Walton, T. W.

Simons.
Buffalo PrairieVl
Black Hiwlr v iim.t--,- , v- - UJ JUV UJ il 1 V a.

uooie, Jon Biager E. c ,speUce.
Bowling James MoCaw.
Cordova William Cool.

a.0.?,1 YUey WiUiam Meyer, G. T.
Mclllvaine.

Drury Newton Rickets.
Kdgington O. M. fcherwood.
Hampton Henry Weniicl.
Moline Fred Nyquist, B. D. Ber-grc- n,

F. W. Irwin, J. A. Meline, R.
C. Wcldon. E. L. Cook. Milton Nel-
son, C. A. Miles, Henry Krone, S: L.
Jones. Gua Edo.

Rock Island Charles Otto. Phil
Hoffman, Fred Hass, Fred Carlson,
August fctnstrom, William Doyle, C
J. W. Schreinor. L. Knocke, E. Lin
dell, Jr.

South Moline Twinam King.
Zuuia Frank Crompton, Jr.

Second Panel.
Black Hawk J. C. nivnn
Coal Valley J. O. Johnson, Edwinf LIa wuiiiuiy.
Coc E. H. Coc.
Drury William Aneon.
Kdgington Elmer Montgomery.
Hampton August Gerhardt, John

Aitmann, Jr., Emil Wvlie, John
Knnkle.

Moline Fred Huntoon, Gns Carl
son, J. H. Brown, William Condo,

wan Hjorkland, M. F. Edwards.
Jacob Hanson, Nels Rosine, G. E.
Pratt, C. W. Gustafson.

Port Byron Frank Skclton.
Rock Island K. FiM.-nnr-r V IV

Young, Phil Mitchell, George Sim--
uiuiis, nns iinainger, u. C. Carl-
son, J. E. Larkin, P. Schlemmer, Tim
Bcecher, L. Kohn.

South Molina I V cm;.t.
Charles Washburn. James Roan.

rouin Kock Island Pat Walton,
Phil Dingeldein, Jr.

AmuHmfim
Ezra Kendall and his corned v com

pany will be seen next Mondav night
at Harper's theatre in the conieiv
drama, "The Suhstituc." Mr. Ken
dall assuming his original role of
simon rure. inc play is one that
appeals strongly to an audience's in
terest, and at the same time creates
an unlimited amonnt of fun. Mr.
Kendall has an exceptionally good
company, and little Jennie Dunn will
be seen "in the part of Crullers, and
will sing several songs.

There is no comedian today on the
American stsge who has fostered the
native dramatist to such an extent as
has Charles Dickson, who will be seen
at the Burtis next Tuesday evening,
Dec. IS. Mrs. Pachcco and Charles
Klein hare already achieved fame
and distinction through Mr. Dick-
son's productions of their works, and
upon this visit he will add Mr. Stan-
islaus Stange's name to the list; be
sides these, Mr. Dickson has come-
dies underlined for early production
ny Bliss May M. ward, a southern
girl, and Miss E. A. Grothusen, a
a young lady prominent in Boston
social circles.

The Thomas Q. Seabrooke Opera
company has everywhere been
spoken of as a "brilliant produc-
tion," "an unqualified hit," -- a
bright, intelligible plot." The story
has the rare charm of originality;
mirth lies in the lines. The lines
bristle with wit and satire. The wit
is clean and clear cut. The music is
bright and catch v. Mr. Seabrooke"
greatest charm lies in the absence of
buffoonery in his acting his perusal
of "Joe Miller's Joke Book" is one of
the funniest sights seen on the stac.
The work has been classed as the
best comic opera since Krminie. The
costumes are gorgeous, beautiful and
narmonious when massed, and the
scenery is a brilliant setting for the
action. But a little attractiveness is
added to the performance by a well
trained company of coryphees,
headed by a premiere danseusc.
The ballet has a special scene which
vies in beauty with the most extrav-
aganza productions. In fact, the
stage looks as if there had been a
collision between a rain-bo-w and a
ribbon counter. The Seabrooke Op
era company carries a company of 70
people, ana two car loans 01 special
scenery. Petite El via Crox, as Di-
ana, Belle of the Isle, is an important
factor in the organization. At the
Burtis on Wednesday evening,
Dec. 19. .

"Ark why Gol mad. Ibe ram no .mall.
And wh? wi hnge the praiiUe:

Btrwim; he meant mankind .buuld place 'The kigbeat valae an It."
Tni was Barm' oust coniDlimtnt to a uthm

petite lad j friend, bnt It applies with literal
to I lie concentrated, jet agreeable, nin- -

nte. U2Taf Coated rfnhnlea. kniwrn Ih.
as Dr. Pierce'. Pleatant 'Pellets, which tm eay

.m,h.iwu mmtu in insir aciion, ana tnave
no aon.1ip.iine effects. They act especially on
the liver, .marach. bowel, ani hlnod. freeing
the .v.tm fmm ImmirittM wl iMinri.. k.t 1. 1. 2
action of tbe organs.

xRoyai Baby" By VTkkikr
I MKye a. la a Bya," naturally itpaMd and

from all foreign Savor and adaHaraaui. ...
anbwd par. aad orer eleven yaari of ago, recom-
mended to tbe connoimar as a neritorioas arU-e- U

worthy of (ka contdeaoe of laTallda. cowra.
I.nauts sad the and. flaa ir.aa anr l.
hknra la botU. tUperanan bottle.

koial Bear" post wnrs
pare, old and Clow, Uwrefor best adsptod for
tavaMda. mnvilaai nals aad tha aga. l
om TitalitT. craatea traiajlh aad apBStita, bullda
aptaawaakand Sobultatad. Qoarai.tl. Piatt,
Dceata. rat ap an honor and gaaraataed k

BOTAL Won, CO, OhtaMs.
For sals at Harper Haaaa -- - ui w.

WlUua CkaaiUalm, MoUaa.

t i ! t f

SATURDAY, DECEMBER IS. 1094.
BRIEF MENTION.

Pork at Gilmore's.
Pay your water rent.
Try Schaab far floor.
Insure with Huesing A Hoeft.
Go to J. M. Schaab's for flour and

feed.
Games of all kinds at W. Trefz &

Co.'s.
Ezra Kendall at Harper--

,
theatre

Monday night.
Climbing monkev. 10 cents, at

Young & McCombV.
The comedian, Ezra Kendall, at

Harper's theatre Monday night.
Don'tfail to read Jackson & Hurst s

ad. if you have money to invctt.
Toys, dolls, doll buggies and ev-

erything in the toy line, at W. Trefz
& Co.'s.

Ladies, don't forget, yon can buv a
fine pair of 2.60 shoes for fl.50," at
Dolly Bros.'

The largest assortment of aide-boar- ds

at G. O. Huckstaedl's prices
the lowest.

With each purchase in the toy de-
partment tonight, McTntyre-Rec- k

Co. will give a tin whistle free open
evenings.

Rev. J. G. Luckey left this morn-
ing for Buda and otherdistrict points
on his regular quarterly visit.

Just received a tine line of side-
board and Onyx tables at H. F.
Cordes' at prices lower than ever.

The dwelling house, 1206 Third
avenue, in this city, is for rent. Ap-
ply to E. E. Parmtuter, Mitchell &
Lv ode's block.

A pair of those fine suspenders
now being given away, will muke
suitable Christmas presents. Som-me- rs

& LaVclle.
Hosiery Sale T.xdies' nst hln.-- l

fleece-line- d, regular tuade. the 25c
quality, go today, two pa:r for 8."c.
Call early at Young & Met Jambs'.

Free A fine satin euspmder in a
glass-covere- d box. worth 75c, given
with every purchase of 3 or ovcr.as
long as thev last, at Sommers & 's.

Twentr members of th M.,.ni
fraternity went out to Coal Valley
i." uigui. anu assicieu in conicrring
degees on three candidates. They
report a most pleasant time.

The great 5 and 10-cc- nt sheet mu-
sic sale that commenced today' at
Bowlby's will continue all next week.
This is not what is called the 10-ce- nt

music that is sold at news.-Und-s and
dry goods stores, but is taken from
our regular copyright stock.

Albreebt lodge. K. of T.. of Port
Byron, has elected the following tffi-cer- s:

C. C. W. H. Malarkr v. V. r?
C. C. Coyne; prelate, F. II. 'Schafer:

vff a nr x' a ani. in w., r r.. Hopkins; M. of E.,
A. H. Wendt; M. of F., S. W. Martin;
M. at A.. Gus Samnelson; tiustee, C.
C. Coy no.

Leonard Drank, an arrhiturt. troll
known in the three cities, Lxs formed
a partnership with ArcbiUt t George
Kerns, the firm to lu- - Lnn.n !r..i.--

Kerns, with offices in the new Y.
M. C. A. building. The firm is U us
composed of first class architects,
vtiiu pnuu tnemseives in ara guaran-
tee their workmanship.

Suitable holiday gifts center ta-
bles, ladies' desks, fancv roikrrs.
lamps, dinner set. cIl'tiImt art.
sideboards, book ces, prrlor suits,
couches, carpet sweepers, rugs and
chairs of every description. Don't
wait till the cream of the assortment
is gone; buy now at G. O. Huck-stae- d

t's.
YOU. no doubt, will lip.. r a rnrni

deal about the Strauss, i'ondorl &
Rose auction. Many merchants will
claim to be selling their g:ods. All
foods made bv this firm fw-.- r t.hir
laljel, a large "S., Y. & R." woven in. .:n. t ian, bcwuu lusiuu oi eacn garment.
Simon & Moscnfelder were the only
firm in this section attending the
auction sale.

So manv people were disnnnnintrri
at not being able to get out Thurs--
uv ui-- ui iur one oi inose lancy bot-
tles of triple extract erfuiucs Mcln-iyre-Ro- ck

Co. were giving away, that
the firm have decided in rnat ihn
performance tonight. So a tattle of
iciiuuii- - goes witn eacn purctiase.

large r small. Thi will not be re-
peated again. Electrical show to
night, west window.

A counle of citizc
who started vesterday afternoon in

L. . , , . .rcnu-- vi toe nennepin canal, met
with a varietv-- nf
calculated upon, and one of which
was me jumping oi the clot-tri- e mo-
tor from the track into a cattle
guard, and which so delayed them
that they returned to Rock Island
encountering a number of episodes,
thankful that thev Kffrct fc.f i . 1 alive
They will start before daylight next
time they are in search of lleunei in.

Balltwaal Kotea.
J. W. Hciley. of Batavta. N. Y..

conductor on the N. Y. C. railway,
ana one oi tue nest known men on the
road, says of Parka' Tea: ForlOyeara
I have suffered from constipation.
Tried everything and found nothing
of lasting value. Having heard so
many talkinrof Parks' Tea. I tried it
without much hoite.. " The first dose

i iuiuvuu my ooweis easily and now I
am cured. It works lika m
by Harts 4b Ullemcyer.

S. B Basford. of rirtk.r. r rt
was taken sick in Sioux City. He
procured two bottlaa nt Park.
Care for the Liver and Kidneys. lie
says: "I believe Parks' Sure Cure
excels all other medicines for rheu
matism ana urinary disorders." Sold
by Harts Ullemeyer.

The Argus dellvonwl .r
lag at your door at 10c a week.

i -

' Ppeed ef 'electricity.
The fact Is gonornlly lrncwn that," ac-

cording to the cxpcrinifciits of tiie late
Proressor Heinrich Utrts at Bonn, the
velocity with which electricity is prop-
agated is nearly identical with tho ve-
locity of light. The identity may be per-
fect, but vxperimeuta bavo aa yet failed
to prove it so.

In a recent communication to the
French Academy of Si lences, M. Mas-ca- rt

has shown that the meaa velocity
of electricity, as deduced from experi-
ments is 188. 183 miles pot second.
This is about 1 per ornt greater than
the velocity of light, which is 188,800
miles per second.

It is believed that if light end elctv
tricity do move with exactly the same
speed the Telocity ascribed to light more
closely represents that than the
velocity ascribed to electricity, because
tho experiments are most satisfactory
and probably mora accurate in tbe case
of light. Youth's Companion.

Big Bargain.
A fine brand new upright piano

only 9265, on time, at Woodyatt's.

You can save
six cents a can by using the
new Horsford's Baking
Powder, because it requires
less quantity than any other.

Offices in McCulIough
Building, 124 V. Third
screet, Davenport.

Oflii-- Honrs 9 a. m. to 12
m., 2 to 4 and 7 to 8 p. m.
Sundays 2 to 3 p. ni. onlv.

Special Lines of Practice,

Asthma, Catanh, Dis-

eases of the Eye, Ear,
Nose, Throat, Lungs,
and Stomach, Blood and
Skin Diseases. Rupture
Positively Cured.

Consultation and Examin
ation Free.

SUCCESSFUL treat-
ment by mail. Send for
book and also symptom
blank.

PARKER'S

ILannflry,
STwythlcg Fran fbw

uausatfftiurtea CireuTtrt.
Lm Cvttlait Pvodtlty,
No. 1724 Third Ave.

a. sc. ParkerTelephone No. 1214.

I"hn VolK 3c Co,

CONTRACTORS

HOUBX BUILDERS.
Manufacturers of
Sash, Doors and Blinds,

And all kinds of
Woodwork for Builders

Sidinc Flooring. WaiDSCauiiic
SU street, hat ik and ttk aw

Rinaud's Clecpitra Invisible,
The Sneat

It Itafiart. a kraaM- -
ol .hall like Uni.aa4

le.vi. the kta a. elrar
and fair a. aa Inlaat a.

Taaoa y coaiph:lua
pfhraiaa teM bhsoy amdirta.1 mi, it
ixieiimljr tut pin-ale- s,

alec beala. aad.ur .ad etiyskia.
for Mac la aoca lalaaS

i

,tiamn' Cor. la ar-- a Aa at.
Knry knx .old as a wa-ra- of aaaatatapant, aaaiale aackarc free.

TCLltTS

DOLL AH
'Ml

iFECTCLtS "at aamsalaasaaaBr a
T. H THOMAS. Dmggist and Op

tician. Eyes teaUd fxee ul charge.

i

WTan

BUT NOT UNLESS
YOU USE

Saiita
Glaus

Soap.
rfrsTKC

JO;IEST.BEST&

X3
Mad by

ur m piMur Pa.

THElIKFAJRBA!::(CO'JPA!Y.Cu:ca

Christmas Announcement

At Bennetts
Glove and Fur Store.

Your choice of any pair of Kid Gloves or Mittens
in the store FREE with any Fur Cape or Set of
Furs purchased from now until Xmas.

Gloves and Furs repaired. All the latest styles
in Gloves, Sealskins, Beaver, Otter, etc Muffs of
all kinds.

BENNETT'S
GLOVE AND FUR STORE,

1605", Second avenue. Rock Island. III.

See our Fall
And Winter Suits.

Our purpose in advertising is to let everybody
who buys clothing that is all mankind here
about know that our suitings are in. and the
finest ever displayed in the city. You are
respectfully invited to call and see the latest
in patterns and styles. "

Call and leave your order.

J. B. ZTLTT.TER,
Star Block, opposite Harper house.

DAVIS CO.
BKATIBiU AJCD VEHTH-ATU- ia KKUMKEKa.

HAVE YOU SEEN

THE ;-- CAPITOL
If Not, Why Not?

Come and see the Hester, and judge its
merits yourself. Fifteen sold this sea-

son, and more going. Call for descrip-
tive circular.

112 and 114 W. 17th street.
Telephone 119.

BUSH'S CORN CURE
A Positive Cure for Corns, Warts and Bunions

rEICE ii CENTS.
This remedy is sold under a positive guarantee; and we will cheer-fnll- v

refund the money if yon are not satisfied with the resnlu.Different from any other, it will allay the pain instead of making
the foot sore. It has been tried by many, who praise it hlrbly. Wecan famish testimonials if desired. Try it, and suffer no lonrjcr.

Manufactured by IIORST VON KOECKRITZ,
Analytic and Uannfaclurin; Pharmacist, Filth Arennne rharmaev,corner fifth avenue and Twenty-thir- d street. Bock Island.

For sale at all shoe stores.

HOPPE,

THE TAILOR,

UC3 Cssani Artssst


